
 

 

 

 

 

This week's Club Assembly gave me the opportunity to talk about some of the goals I think the club can aim 

to reach over the next 12 months. 

 

I'm really keen to focus on the public image of the club this year, particularly looking to grow The Reel Event 

into our "signature event," and create an identity around our activities and strategy that we become known 

for in the wider community.  

 

A lot of these thoughts came directly out of the club's Strategic Plan, as well as Rotary International's ideals, 

but I'm also really aware of ensuring that everyone's Rotary experience is about their personal goals. 

 

See you next Tuesday morning. Our guest speaker is from Polio SA. 

 

 

This Week’s Challenge 

 

This week's challenge is to fill out the survey I provided around your own views of the club and how Rotary 

fits into your own life. 

 

See attached doc if you were not at the meeting or like the editor had filled it out and lost it. 

 

It will be great to have everyone working within their individual strengths to grow the club overall, so I'm 

looking forward to reading everyone's responses. 

 

  

 



 

 

 

 

Roster Meeting 978 

Welcomer Mark Thompson 

Steward #1 Carol McKenzie (permanent) 

Steward #2 Bronwyn Hyder (permanent) 

Chair Ian Carman 

IT Ian Coat (permanent) 

 

Kirsty Stark 

President Magill Sunrise 

• 24th August Combined Service Club dinner @ Campbelltown Council Function Centre  

• 10th October, combined Group 7 dinner  

• District Conference Mt Gambier 2017 = 27th to 30th April, Ian Coat co-ordinating accommodation.  

 

Upcoming One Thousand’s Meeting (17th Jan) 

 

Suggested breakfast in Nightingale Park, whilst burying new time capsule…… 

Mark T suggested raising $1,000 for a worthy cause to commemorate our One Thousand’s Meeting 

 

Campbelltown Pizza Festival: for the month of July 

 

For more details on the Pizza Festival and all participants for the month of July click onto the link: 

http://campbelltown.sa.gov.au/pizzafestival  

 



 

 

 

 
 

 

Kirsty Stark 

    

Ian Coat 

Tuesday 6.50 for 7.00am 

Hectorville Sporting Club, Fisher Street, Magill

    

magill@rotaryclub.org.au

www.magill.rotary.org.au/

www.facebook.com/rotarymagill

    

        



 

 

 

www.rotarynews.info/district9520

    

 

 

 

 

    

6.30pm Campbelltown Athelstone Football Club 150 George St, Paradise 

6.15pm St Peter’s Kensi Hotel 23 Regent St, Kensington 

6.30pm Kent Town The Kent Town Hotel 76 Rundle Street, Kent Town 

7.15am Eastwood Royal Coach 24 Dequetteville Tce, Kent Town 

1.00pm Norwood Manto Café Parade, Norwood  

6.30pm Norwood Kensi Hotel 23 Regent St, Kensington 

6.30pm Burnside The Feathers Hotel Glynburn Rd, Burnside 

6.30pm Morialta The Rezz Hotel 20 Hamilton Tce, Newton 

No Meetings

    

 

Norwood Rotary 

2nd and 4th Wednesdays at Manto Café 

1st, 3rd and 5th Wednesdays at Kensi  Hotel 

  



 

 

 

 

The Object of Rotary is to encourage and foster the ideal of service as a basis of a worthy enterprise and in 

particular to encourage and foster: 

The development of acquaintance as an opportunity for service. 

High ethical standards in business and professions: the recognition of the worthiness of all useful occupations: 

and the dignifying by every Rotarian of their occupation as an opportunity to serve society. 

The application of the ideal service by every Rotarian to their personal, business and community life. 

The advancement of international understanding, goodwill and peace through a world fellowship of business 

and professional people united in the ideal of service. 

 

 

The Four Way Test of the things we think, say or do: 

 

Is it the truth? 

Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and better friendships? 

Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 

 

 

For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks. 

 
 

 


